VIRGINIA BOARD OF NURSING
SPECIAL CONFERENCE COMMITTEE A
INFORMAL CONFERENCE

June 3, 2019
Perimeter Center
9960 Mayland Drive, 2nd Floor, Suite 201
Henrico, Virginia
Training Room 2

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Jennifer Phelps, B.S., L.P.N., Q.M.H.P.A -Chairperson
Louise Hershkowitz, C.R.N.A, M.S.H.A

ADJUDICATION SPECIALIST:
David Kazzie

STAFF PERSON:
Jodi Power, R.N., J.D.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Erica Brown, R.N. (185233) cont Rep: Eileen Talamante, Esquire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Christina Wall, R.N. (185234) cont Rep: Eileen Talamante, Esquire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Hector Nunez, R.N. (186102)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (SRP) (Sanction Reference Point Worksheet)
PHCO (Prehearing Consent Order)
rein (reinstatement)
cont (continued)
rep (represented by)
* (companion cases)
end (endorsement)
ex (exam)

Our mission is to ensure safe and competent patient care by licensing health professionals, enforcing standards of practice, and providing information to health care practitioners and the public.
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